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lEO FRANK'S COOK
PUT UNDER ARREST
Reported That She Is Being

Held as Witness-Defense
of Prisoner in the Tower
Outlined.
arrest was mndc
I, In Another
the l'hairan m)"!Jlcn'. ;lllnola

yc~terdat

I

Mil•
!<night, cook and eer,·ant In the 1.eo
1rra11k hou~chold, \\'as sent to pollco

1

: nead(1uart£:rs

by

uetecuv~s

Mtarnes

'and Campbell when she hysterically
I created n scene nt Pryor and Mitchell
street•, sol>lilng
and
moaning that
"they were going to hang her for some•
thing she knew nothlt1g about:•
Hhc Is being held under a charge of
ausp1c1on,
l:lllcC 1,0.nrord said
last
night, ho We Hr, that &he will likely l,P.
Usc8 0.S a
Witness 8gal116t her SUS•
11ectod employer. 8h1> has not been
I questioned )'Cl by the police or detecll\'cs, but will be put through a cross.
examination aome time soon.
,\Jlhough officials at headquarters
wilt not t1Lllt regardh1g the arrest of
I the ,\lcl<nlghl woman, the gcnoral lmpr<,Hslt111 pr·c\'alle that she la being
held l•s a material witness nntl that
Hhe was taken Into custody bccn11se of
dlscrepanelcs rumored to ha\'c been
found In ht!r statement to Solicitor Dor•
scy.
It Is reported that she has told a
number of conCllctlng stories, and for
thle reason the •ollcltor ordered her
confinement u11t11 time of trial.
'l'hc
solicitor wilt have 11olhlng to SIL)' on
tho subjcet.
l.eo l••rnnk'" lldenNr,
sout-cce .Monday that Frnnk'a defense
It was learned
from
1·csponslbl~'
wilt be In U1c production of an alibi.
1e1vc witnesses, It Is said, aro proparecl
to testify that the suspect was at
home hy l :30 o'clock on tho da1· of thu
trngcdy, '.l'hcy a1·0 MrK, l•'rank, Mlo3
Corlnthln Hall, his mothcr·ht·la w, .Mrs ..
gmll l>ellg, hi& tathor-ln·law, Emil fie·
)lg and the nog-ress who was nncst·
cd J\lonclay.
Testtmon1· before tho coroner's In·
'IUest Indicated strong\}• that l!'ro.nk
rcnchcd his home by t ;ZO o'clock, and
that he dhl not lc.iwo until 1 :60. tt
was during this tlmo tho.t Conley, th•
sweeper, accuses him ot having writ·
ten tho muntor notoa round oes1uo
Mary Phage.n's rody. Another contention, It le orported, to be made by
the defense ls that the murder was
committed on the first floor Instead ol
the second, and tha,t Conley Is the
guilty man.
Luther Z. ll,oucr, Prank's couns.el,
maintains his usual silence
Ho will
gh'c reporters no Inkling of his lino
of defense, but neither denies nor af·
tlrms tho rnmor of an all bl. Tho do·
tense, It Is reported, will claim that
Conley,
made 1>asslo11alcly
Insane
l;.y liquor,
was In hiding on the
first floor \\'hen Mary l'hagan entered
at noon, and that she was o.Uo.ckcrl
by him as she left l~rank In the ornc(..
and came downstairs on her way to
the street.
•
;\!any bits of c\'l<lcnce, It Is said, will
be pro(tuced to corroboritte this contention. One of which Is the fact, or
alt~ged fact, tuat the elevator was not
run on the trnglc c1ay-nnoU1er, that
there were no blood spots In ihc m"t~tl
room allr.)'wa~· in which Conley vowa
he dlsco,·erccl the bod>". ,\ l•o, ll <\ 111
he contc,n<lc<I thnl there wct·c no i;unnr
~al'ks on the scoond floor rJ11rlng Sat·
urdnr with which Conley could ha \'C
att('lllfltNI to pnck the ho<lr aa he has
de•ctllwcl In )lls conC,.~slon.
U•e l'onfN•"lnn .\gnln"t lllni,
Con Ir)"~ previous conf1•ss1011s 1''111 nis~
he 11Ro>rl against hirn. It will he shown
how he n•prntrdly lied, tlnall)' to mak?
lhc startllng conk~slon of '.l'hursday
night. Explanation of thr 1>1091! spots
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p1e"1{· e.t:'- he~dq~~rt~rs~ I~ roPii.rt~·d 'to

l\avo .. g>ven .· fniportapt · lnfn:1nii.,tlon to
, Solicitor. Dorsey Monday morning. Sh;i

1

I·1101tor:s
was 1frrcstod ·Just as she iec.t : tho so01nce, :w11ero sne : nns oeen

1sub'Jected to e. crosa-exnmlnO:Uon: Dor: sey will not 'dl\'ulge tho 1111l\trc o! her
: tcstlm-bn>', but tnthitntl>s thnt It ts \•aluable.
.
1 . While she was being q111-stloned, tl11
: negress fell Into hysterics, requiring
several minutes to reoo\'cr composure.
S!\e remained In the solicitor's presence for "" hour or more, but will bu
questioned· again todn>". this time by
the police authorities nrnl detectives,
She Is n young womnn, a1•pnrently 20,
and lives on Pulllam stre<lt.
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on the eocond floor will 'be mndo, It· Is
rumorc<I, L)· testlmuny showing that
rrcqueolly emplo~·€1\:!K cut their hnnd~
nnd fingers, nllowlng lhe blood to d1·111
to tile noor. nt tho ldonttcnt spot•
whore the atahrn were •llscovercd.
Conley rcntnlns al pol~co hoadqunr·
tors. He has cicprossod a 11trong de•
slro to taco Frank wt.t:1 the contcs•
slon, Chlet Beavers Monday nfto~noon
trle1l to coniniunlca.to with Attorney

tto11sor with' 11 ylow o:( gcttt1111 'tM
counsot's perml8dlon to cotitront his
j

Client With tho nogro l\nd his BlOT)'

Rosser was at the court. ho\1se at tho
Itime and could not bl) reach~~· )
. Tho . McK11tght w~man, who l• now
1
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